
HUSBAND, RESCUED
DESPAIRING WIFE

After Four Years of Discouraging iha2d (:(uln so a eak I could not stand,
and I i% e uip in despair.Conditions, Mrs. Bullock Gave A1 I:tii iii husa i btAt laist, miy husband got ine a bottle of

Up in Despair. Husband Cardni, the woman's tonic, and I com-

Came to Rescue. nenced taking it. Froin the very first
lose, I could tell it was helping me. I
can now walk two miles without its

Catron, Ky.-In an interesting letter tiring iue, and am doing all my work."
from this place, Mrs. B3ettie lullock If you are all ria down from womanly
writes as follows: "I suffered for four troubles, don't give up in despair. Try
years, with womanly troubles, and during 'ar d:i, ile wonia's tonic. It has helped
this time, I could only sit up for a little; more thimn a ,illion women, in its 50

while, and could not walk anywhere at years of contiinlom'; success, and should
all. At times, I would have severe pains sme ly hcIp you, too. Your druggist has

in my left side. sold Cardii for years. lie knows what
The doctor was called in, and his treat- it vill :!;. A ha. le will recon-

nient relieved ine for a while, but I was ac it. 1 takinug Cardui today.
soon confined to my bed again. Alter l, .--

I;(. for Soii1al
that, nothing seemed to do toe any good. : e" ('; ' 'I k',r. 1-6

WHATCANYOUDOR AWARRH?
Ask Yourself the question. [low olten has the doctor failed,

as have ointments, salves, S v;;our .' \What you should do.
The easy, COllllon-senise not hi to enter the utes.

that, costs so little--that is so <il y' 1 :1'1 ii ii .. 1\ iit I lose 11goo 'lij
and vigorously etfective---is oft eII I 1 I II il'I 4i'' iicitt i l, trld in
last resort of many Catarrh .urr. ''1 ii at \ (ik t lrcnagh.
Wthy, it is hard t( ay .11n' of I f 1) i thIe ll f ttiticatiun.

specialists of the Swift Sn'e ic 't ;W
pany in Atlanta--a phtysician tI sta: * . t,;,, 1 : ai, l'. itil on 10

Ing and national ru';tation 1 1 'n i I ii P-:i.ns )o:i
his knowledge of bloor( il5'r t: r I' aI' mwol tiil Inili
the assertion that if the n jrb ,i '(' of
Catarrh sufferers woubd by an1! 1(1i11 Iah~ :I a1 i teadily
fully take S. S. S., tle (ittl eff+eutt't i''o lui ' 11. an a s'ns
ally get rid of Cat arrh. 111:f t'i'ive's how (Gill

S. S. S. goes straight to the I'nV (':t;11'1} n!t12 infests theentir
trouble, the blood. It spreal' Is it in.
fluence over every organ in the hrl 'IC. It 1 at aikalo 1'ein'
comes through the veins an arteries, , f .l 11 lii 'el a r'i':ions. such ns
enables the mucous siurfaes to e'\t ''('1122 ;i'h. Iatis. Telter, Psorias.
change neids an irritatin m 'atanci' i. annl ell ofhe',' dseased condl.
for red blood corpuscles that effect tina1- or 1d' hblood. For sitehihl iivieo
ly cleanse the system and Ihus put an on hI '1 d Ia e " nit The S wt ft
end to all ('atarrhnl poison. R. R. C ' .'ilieal flewiart.
cleans out the stomaeli of mucous :t- no- i. 1b'on 1 1, Atlhnta, Ga. Avoidumulatlons, enabtle:s 0111 y pureto, her1te hcualit in
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BOTH TIRitWELL AfID WOODS
CONVICTED UNDER MANN ACT

dwwatiunal Tern of Evon« In Famous
Case. Aouase and CoYtolod of
Transporting Mrs. 'Idwell. Titwoll
Later Ocquitted.
Greenville, May 4.-George W. Tid-

well, Sr., who Is under a sentence of
seven years for nandlaughter lin
Greenville county, and W. G. Woods,
formerly a salesman of Greenville who
was a sensational witness at the first
trial and conviction of Tidwell, plead-
ed guilty int Federal Court at Pensa-
cola today to an indictment returned
yesterday charging violation of Mann
white slave, according to disiatches
which The Greenville Piedmont re-
celived from Pensacola.
A dispatch says "Tidwell will only

be turned over to Greenville authori-
ties in case lFederal judge decides to
discharge hlim. No date is fixed yet
for him to be arraigned for sentence.
This is the most sensational and un-

expected turn of the famous Tidwell
case since the legal battles were

fought for the life and deat ht of the
gray-haired slayer who killed it. Em-
mteltt Walker, paymaster of Carolina,
at the mill otfice on the morning of
March 12, 11.1.

It was alleged that both Tidwell
and Wood.-; transported the former's
wife, Isabella Tidwell, from Georgia
to l'ensacola, and from 'ensacola to

Mlobile, Ala. Woods and .\rs. Tidwell
were Ii rst arrested ii .obile on tlie
Ilti of January on warrants from the
init ed States mat hal's ollice from
the l'ensacola district. She was de-
tained as a witness.
At t lie ieTidwell was thought

to have instigated the arrest, but on
.anuary 20 lie was arrested having
gone under the assmtied name of G.
\\'. Attwell. It. was alleged that he
transported \Mrs. Tidwell from .\lo-
bile, Ala., to l'ensacola, F'la., in vio-
lation of the Maisen acl for immoral
liirposes. ('ertaiti provisions of the
act. stipulate that where a husband
transpiorts his wife for itumoral pur-
poses he is guilty.

Sevntence is yet to be imposed up-
on Tidwell and \oods, according to
the inf'ormnation received from P'en-
sacola.

WliIl H1e he lrought Hack l
Tidwell was out on a it en Thousand

dollar bond at the time of his arrest
and \as being sought for at. the titme.
lie expressed his willingness to re-

turn1t here and begin serving his sent-
tence of seven years, bilt the federal
athorities would not release himt un-
til the federal law had taken its
course. Since lie pleaded guilty to-
day to violation of the act, another
cloud has ioriied over the situation
here.

Sheriff IIendrix Itector last night
rtceived a telegrai froi the l'nited
Stales inarshal at I'etisacola advis-
ing hini that he could get Tidwell.
Theb sheriff today uc'nununiented withI
Gou. .\lcanning to se('ure a requisition
for his extradition from Florida and
the clhiefi ixect ivl inl'orm ed the shel-

iffmnha heii wouthiebring ithet necessary

ipers~wi,'th h'iin wen he)arrie Ihere
tornorrt wI afliternoonIi'5. lierwill hoit'o
lntrugidto vhere bouIiCti. Fric

heav enrhe will now awaitofrer.

in'stelan frla.n M'ac1o as t

wh~tatei ti oeneti antof''i do
feabout 1h df(nintktheysadii wde-
healat entencf ais ewll nots hie

ionses,rearddis oliea sinth vertiy

yravelandit in Soot impraobial.ha
heavy wlletenc ll4( Ill Stnosed,

(iithiltdreIi~w 'lge auso
T idelael, atir.winte i Sonle a ro-

Ihao, lienwo th il thewaauit--

(enllaeni'ivte thle foii ad thea
stoppined anI hoteland afo. The de-

Iheyl atd resited al ofuestoablesrer
willt b' urneWods to1( Walt,Cay-in

auitore, ando~vl i ed in dtermoined
.ato c aat'the arry ofs aheriff

.\l'. IT dwell hasliagr'ed to retrn

h idi aid Waelkestedhimst ary
his othe htndTiwel aveOtatis ofl
ilnoa liwe tatero thei'ooin When
freedraingGrevihe was toldi
thass hisife ad Tdaughtenwerelin
Geelnvilout ofrthingoomfLandr'he

waoith vi.te W .Wododsalkerdy
tormye dscuion~ withhi wIfe and

SETILEA TALKS OF
MEN. WLAUIU'S RACE

McMrhi's Purpoe W to Head Off
Lever, Plkiek, Bleaso and Other.
Bethea Not Worried.
Columbia, .May 4.--Lieutenant Gov-

ernor Androw J. Bethea sees in Sena-
tor John L. McLaurin's announcemont
for lieutenant governor an effort to
use the political pulmotor to vitalize
what the lieutenant governor terms a

political corpse. lie declares the state-
ment of the senator that the oflice of
Lieutenant governor is one "which no

grown man wants and a live one
won't have" a confession of the pet-
rifled state of the senator, speaking
politically, and does not think the
breath of political life can be pump-
ed back into him.
The present occupant of the otilce

of lieutenant governor further an-
alized the announcement of the sena-
tor to be an effort to further his own
senatorial ambitions and to "put one
over" such possible opponents as
('ongressman Lever, W. P. Pollock,
former Governor llease and others
who are credited with having an eye
on the seat now filled by Senator Till-
ian by getting in the race one heat
ahead of them. And the lieutenant
governor doesn't think it takes a
Solomon to figure this out.

le thinks also that the senator's
reference to the office of lieutenant
governor shows a lack of aplprecia-
tion of many men who have held
that oflice and helped to make illus-
trious the history of the State and
says it, is unworthy of him.

Mr. Ilethea says there is ample
time before the campaign for him to
say whether or not he will run for
reelection but he is "calling" Sena-
tor Melaturin and analizing his an-
nouncement as he sees it. ills state-
ment in full is:

"I am not worried over MeLaturin's
announcement for lieutenant gover-
nor. The ofilee belongs to the peo-
ple and not to me and he or any
other man who can comply with the
rules of the I)emoc ratic party has a

right to run. ThereiIs ample time
before the campaign opens for me
Io give the iublic my views, whether
I stand for this ofilce of some other.

"It does not. take a Solomon, how-
ever, to see that. Mclaturin's real put'-
pose is to iead off Lever. Pollock,
Iilease and others in ai effort to sue-
ceed Senator '1,111man in the ('iited
States Senate.
"'omiissioner Mclaurin's state-

imient that the ofice of lieutenant gov-
ernor is "an oflice no grown man
wants and no live man would have"
is unworthy and shows a lack of ap-
preciation of imany men who have
helped to ia ke illustrious the history
of South Carolina. liut distinguish-
'd men like ('hristopher Gadsden.
John .i)rayton, Richard de Treville,
I). '. llennigan, V. 1). Simpson, Iohn
C. Sheppard, ESugene Ii. Gary and
imany others of high character and
ability need no defense at my lands."

TEN MINUTES SPENT READiNG THE
ADVERTISEMENTS

MAY MEAN TEN DOLLARS SAVED.

1W11Y I).tNI~ltIlTF"
('.il'SES lI.ALI)NESS

Get'rid (If (Iandruff'lif you3 have it
an~d the soonier' ihe bietter'. Isandruiff
('ause's haldnesby053 chofkinag the itorefs
of thle sc'alp so that thle haiiir r'oots do
niot obtalin prtopler nourtish menit.
There is just one delightful hat'

toic socompiounded~l that besides endl-
lng itchinig scaip al most overnight, andf
stopping hat' from falling, wvill r'e-
move e ver'y par'ticle of danidruff after
just a few appilicatlo1~.

Ask y'ouri dlrugghet. for a bottle of
Parisian Sage, a hair) beautitiler', tonic
and~scalp invigor'ator' flint ever'y druig-
gist. knowvs al ways produces results.
'Thoutsands oIf womlen u1se it bmec'ause
they Ino thalit noh iIng else maiikes tihe
iiairt so radiant ly beaulti ful and1 fais'inR-
at ing. The 141t'rens i)r'ug Co. always
gunarantiees Par'isiani Sage.

WVoods told him lhe lovedh hier. Tidwell1
said lhe decided to allow his wire to
leave the state, get a divor'ce and miar-
r'y Woods. Later', Tidwell isaid he
vlsitell WalIker at thle 'oftton mill and
they engaged in a scuffle as lhe was
appi'oaching the building, lie shot ai
Walker fou r t imes and miissedl andl
carefully saved one shot andl shot him
thirouigh the breast. Said Walker was
an athlete, ai miClebe of the Y. M. C.
A. and passed the contr'ibution box In

Tidwell aId51( last autumnn lie met his
wife and~Woods in Dothan, Alam., andI
furnished money to pay for their
tickets to Pensacola, where lie thought
\Voods miighit secure employment. At
that timie lie was willing to hlpi them
as he had decided to let his wife get
a diivorce. lie adhvancedf thiem mor'e
money befor'e leaving thienm here, and
goIing to GuIlfpor't. On the stand lie
said lie still loves his wvife.

After Tidwell left his wife and
Woods here they went to Mobile
whiei'e they were arrested. On the
stand Woods said lie was tIred of Mrs.
Tidwell befoi'e lie camne to Florida.
Woods pleaded guilty yestei'day morn--
ing and Judge Sheppard has not net
(hate yet fore himinto aasntenced,

S. PPOSE YOU GOT SICK, WOOLD'NYT
IT BE GRATIFYING TO "AVE MONEY
IN THE BANK. YOUR MONEY IS
YOUR BEST FRIEND- TAKE CARE Or
IT. SOME DAY IT WILL TAK E CARE oF
YOU. OUR BANK IS A SAFE PLACE

o. *

Why do ships carry life boats? To be on the
SAEE SIDE should, anything happen. Things do
happen---sudden unlooked for things. Think of it,
death, sickness or calamity! That's when you NEED
a bank to go to and draw some of the money you
should be putting there now, where it is safe for OLD
AGE or ADVERSITY.

Make OUR Bank YOUR Bank,

Enterprise National Bank of Laurens
N. B. DIA L, Pres. G. H. ROPER, Gashier

SINCE TAKING PERUNA
I can say my

bowels are much
more regular.Myhati
stronger.
My appetite is
much better.

M hoti a

much better.~"
Mrs. William H. Hinchliffe, 20 Myrtle St., Beverly, Maiss.,

writes: "I have taken four bottles of Peruna, and I can say that
it has done me a great deal of good for catarrh of the he-adi and
throat. I recommend Peruna to all sufferers with catarrh. I do
not think I ever felt much better. I am really suirprise t the+,,

workI cadoI d no thik to muh prisecan1si d for

Peruna."~Gs-
Thoewo ojec toBui meiiescnnw rcrePrn
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h Thahwht I all offe

INTHE coffee. YOUr MtOurEisk Iafe

Whyrdinohisrrinyolifeboatis ie onithe
SAE SIDEshvery waything happcn.awayn sd
yourengsoder teunokd for thng. Hnkdo it,

dethwickingey. oritforlrmi mThatalog. ouP~E

a b aog to andp drawu s omeof tee oneyur
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